
Special Edition Cannabis Stocks Potcast:
Podcast Interview with CEO of WeedMD Inc.
Investorideas.com and www.potcasts.ca
release a sepcial edition of cannabis news
and stocks to watch plus insight from
thought leaders and experts.

DELTA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA,
November 14, 2019 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Special Edition
Cannabis Stocks Potcast: Podcast
Interview with CEO of WeedMD Inc. 

(Investorideas.com Newswire)
https://www.investorideas.com/, a
global news source covering leading
sectors including marijuana and hemp
stocks and its potcast site,
www.potcasts.ca  release today’s
podcast edition of  cannabis news and
stocks to watch plus insight from
thought leaders and experts.

Listen to the podcast:
https://www.investorideas.com/Audio/Podcasts/2019/111119-WeedMD.mp3 

Hear Investor ideas cannabis potcast on iTunes  

In today’s podcast, Innvestorideas.com interviews Keith Merker, CEO of WeedMD Inc. (TSXV:
WMD) (OTCQX: WDDMF), an Ontario-based, licensed producer (LP) and distributor of medical-
grade cannabis. Merker discusses the Company’s most recent news and developments, as well
as both the medical and recreational markets in Canada. 

The company recently completed its inaugural 27-acre outdoor harvest and secured Health
Canada’s approval for its purpose-built outdoor processing facility in Strathroy, Ontario. The
stand-alone, 50,000 sq. ft. custom-built structure, located on WeedMD’s 158-acre Strathroy
property is now being used to dry, process and cure all outdoor-cultivated cannabis in 2019 and
is built to process and store more than 40 tons of dried cannabis biomass. 

As one of the first and only Canadian LPs successfully cultivating cannabis both in a hybrid
greenhouse and outdoors, Merker commented on the Company’s recent harvest from its
outdoor grow saying: “This is a big disruptor for the company, as well as going forward for the
industry. We successfully pulled down north of 20,000 cannabis plants. Some of our flagship
strains like our Ghost Train Haze or our Pedro's Wine Gums for instance were seven feet wide by
seven feet tall and producing well over a kilogram of bud per plant.”

Outdoor Harvest video here.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.investorideas.com/
http://www.potcasts.ca
https://www.investorideas.com/Audio/Podcasts/2019/111119-WeedMD.mp3


“With the pace of our outdoor harvest now accelerating, this licence amendment comes at the
perfect time,” said Merker. “The harvest has been very successful so far and this represents
another milestone as we continue to disrupt traditional modes of cultivation. WeedMD now
expects to take a leadership position in Canada for low-cost, high-cannabinoid biomass.”

WeedMD Inc. is the publicly-traded parent company of WeedMD Rx Inc., a federally-licensed
producer of cannabis products for both the medical and recreational markets. The Company
owns and operates a 158-acre state-of-the-art greenhouse, outdoor and processing facility
located in Strathroy, Ontario and is currently licensed to produce approximately 50,000 kg.
WeedMD also operates CX Industries Inc., a wholly-owned subsidiary of WeedMD Inc. CX
Industries operates out of the Company’s fully-licensed 26,000 sq. ft. Aylmer, Ontario production
facility which specializes in cannabis extraction and processing. WeedMD has a multi-channeled
distribution strategy that includes selling directly to medical patients, strategic relationships
across the seniors’ market and supply agreements with Shoppers Drug Mart as well as six
provincial distribution agencies where WeedMD’s adult-use brand Color Cannabis is sold.

Merker also discussed the rollout of “Cannabis 2.0” for WeedMD saying: “We have been
extracting on site since 2017, but we were doing so at a smaller scale. We do have the experience
in-house in producing our own oil and tinctures for the cannabis market. We've implemented
more industrial-scale production and processing and extraction. First of all we will be producing
the ingredients, from the standpoint of crude, winterized crude all the way to distillate. The
easiest products for us to get to market right now are, quite frankly for the vape products. That's
something we’re going to be present in the market with and that makes a lot of sense right now
for us a company.”

Merker went on to comment on some of the difficulties affecting the medical market, how the
company has successfully built its “Color” brand in the recreational market and what investors
can look to expect next from WeedMD. 

The Company will release its quarterly financials after market close on Thursday, November 28,
2019 followed by a conference call with management on Friday November 29, 2019 at 10 A.M.
Eastern Time to report its Q3-19 financial results and operational outlook. The call will be hosted
by Keith Merker, CEO and Nichola Thompson, CFO. Call-in details can be found here.

To find out more information about WeedMD visit their website here. 

To learn more about our cannabis podcasts visit
https://www.investorideas.com/Audio/Potcasts.asp
Or www.potcasts.ca

To hear more Investorideas.com podcasts visit: https://www.investorideas.com/Audio/.
Investorideas.com podcasts are also available on iTunes, Spotify, Google Play Music, Stitcher,
Spreaker, YouTube via Spreaker,  iHeartradio and Tunein.

About Investorideas.com - News that Inspires Big Investing Ideas 
https://www.investorideas.com/About/

Disclaimer/Disclosure: Investorideas.com is a digital publisher of third party sourced news,
articles and equity research as well as creates original content, including video, interviews and
articles. Original content created by investorideas is protected by copyright laws other than
syndication rights. Our site does not make recommendations for purchases or sale of stocks,
services or products. Nothing on our sites should be construed as an offer or solicitation to buy
or sell products or securities. All investing involves risk and possible losses. This site is currently
compensated for news publication and distribution, social media and marketing, content
creation and more. Disclosure is posted for each compensated news release, content published

https://www.investorideas.com/Audio/Potcasts.asp
http://www.potcasts.ca
https://www.investorideas.com/Audio/
https://www.investorideas.com/About/


/created if required but otherwise the news was not compensated for and was published for the
sole interest of our readers and followers. Contact management and IR of each company directly
regarding specific questions. More disclaimer info:
https://www.investorideas.com/About/Disclaimer.asp Disclosure: the content and distribution of
this podcast is paid for. Learn more about publishing your news release and our other news
services on the Investorideas.com newswire https://www.investorideas.com/News-Upload/ and
tickertagstocknews.com. Global investors must adhere to regulations of each country. Please
read Investorideas.com privacy policy: https://www.investorideas.com/About/Private_Policy.asp
Investor Ideas does not condone the use of cannabis except where permissible by law. Our site
does not possess, distribute, or sell cannabis products.

Learn more about sponsoring this podcast or be a guest and our other branded content
opportunities at Investorideas.com

Follow us on Social Media
https://www.facebook.com/Investorideaspotcasts/
https://twitter.com/MJInvestorIdeas
https://www.instagram.com/investorideas_potcast/
Download our Mobile App for iPhone and Android  

Contact Investorideas.com
800-665-0411

Dawn Van Zant
Investorideas.com
+ +1 800 665 0411
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact
the company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable
to assist you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
© 1995-2019 IPD Group, Inc. All Right Reserved.
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